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CLUB SHORT COURSE.
BREAKS PAST RECORDS

Raleigh, N. C., July 18.Boys and
girls from the farms of North Caro¬
lina took charge of State College dar¬
ing the week of July II to 16 and
broke existing records for attendance
at a Four-H club short course by en¬

rolling to the number of 624.
"It was the finest short course

that we have ever held at State Col¬
lege," says L. R. Harrill, club lead-

. er. "There were 421 girls and 203

boys enrolled for the various courses

of instruction. They came from all
over the entire State with some of
the most distant counties sending the
largest delegations. Currituck county
down on the coast sent the largest
delegation of girls with 24 present.
Gaston county led in sending boys
with 34 enjrolled. The students were

selected club members who have won

recognition in their home counties by
industrious club work and achieve¬
ment in the projects which they are

undertaking."
Many of the boys and girls had

won scholarships which paid all their
expenses; civic clubs and other organ-]
izations sent some of the delegates
while a large number paid their own

expenses, said Mr. Harrill. A large
unmber of the club members came to

Raleigh in school trucks accompanied
by their county and home agents. It
was necessary to call to the college a

number of the home and farm agents
to assist ity handling the students and
in giving the courses of instruction.
About 14 home agents and an equal
number of farm agents attended the
course.

Swimming parties in early morning
and late afternoon, vesper services on

the eampus at night, sight seeing
trips in the afternoons and class
room work during the morning hours
occupied the time of the club mem¬

bers. The course ended with a big
elub banquet in the college dining
hall on Friday night. This followed
a ball game between teams represent¬
ing eastern and western North Car¬
olina on Friday afternoon. 0
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SERVICE AND SUCCESS
-. )

It isn't the cut of the clothes that
you wear,

Nor the stuff out of which they are

made,
Though chosen with taste aqd fastid-

ous care,
And it isn't the price that you paid.
It isn't the servants that come to

your call,
It isn't the things you possess,
Whether many or little . or noth¬

ing at all.
It's service that measurers success.
It isn't a question of city or town,
Nor a question of doctrine or creed.
It isn't a question of fame or re¬

nown,
Nor a question of Valorous deed:
But he who makes somebody happy

each day.
And he who gives heed to distress,
Will find satisfaction the richest of

pay,
For it's service that measures success.
.J. Haigh Baxter, in Public Service.

CANTON MAN KILL¬
ED BT LIGHTNING

Canton Enterprise, July 15.-Taylor
King was instantly killed here Wed¬
nesday afternoon about 2:30 o'clock
by a lightning bolt. Mr. King was
foreman of the Wood Yard of the
Champion Fibre Company, and had
with other companions, gone to a

small house on the yard for shelter.
Several of the men with Mr. King
were stunned by the bolt but soon
revived and were unharmed. They im¬
mediately rushed the stricken man to
the First Aid for attention, but he
was found to be already dead.

Miss Lois Jamison, telephone op¬
erator at the Champion Fibre Office
was also stunned when the flash of
lightning registered on her switch¬
board but soon recovered.
Mr. King was 54 years of age and

is survived by his widow and four
children, Jim, Jluth, Nell and Billie
Three brothers, H. M. and L. W.
King of Canton and Bud King of
Washington and two sisters, Mrs. Ella
Brown and Mrs, Bolen of Swain
county also survive. He came here
from the Sandy Mush section, of Bun¬
combe County about 17 years ago and
has been an employee of the Cham¬
pion Fibre Company for several
years.
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Funeral services will be held today
(Friday) at eleven o'clock and burial
will be made in the Locust field Cem¬
etery.

Tom Tarheel says the reason he en

joys a vacation trip so well is that it
makes him appreciate his own home
more.
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B. T. P. U.

State B. Y. P. U. Secretary, Perry
Morgan of Raleigh, was in Sylva Sun¬

day and Monday making final ar¬

rangements for the great rally on

Sunday afternoon Aug. 7th, at three
o'clock when the Baptist Encamp¬
ment, which continues through Aug.
12th. will begii} in high gear. Plans
have been made for a great gathering
of Baptists of Western North Caro¬
lina for this opening session. Among
the noted speakers of the day will
be Dr. R. E. Johnpon of Montgom-

!
ery, jUa., B. Y. P. U. secretary of
that state, Mr. Emmett Moore, Sun-

day School Secretary of Ala. and Dr.

i T. J. Watts, of Dallas, Texas, who is

Secretary of the Annuity Board.
Mr. Morgan is very optimistic a-

bout the encampment and ia confi¬
dent that it will be onje of the most

i successful in the history of the Bap¬
tists.

Problems Solved
Mr. Morgan is bringing a corps of

the finest teachers and instructors to

be found in the state and if yon dear

pastor, Mr. Sunday schoool supt..
Miss teacher, B. Y. P. U. or Mission¬
ary leaders have found any problem*
in your work, come and let these peo¬
ple of wide experience help you solve
them. There will be classes in Suiylay
school, B. Y. P. U. and W. M. U.
work. Here, you will learn better how
to reach, how to teach, how to win
and haw to train that pupil. Great
messages will be brought each even¬

ing by Rev. H. T. Stevens of High
Poinjt. n V .

Fine Fellowship
Rooms in the dormitories will be

furnished free. Board may be had in
the dining room of the school atr$l
per day. The splendid fellowship
gained by mingling with fellow chris¬
tians will be eminently worth while.

Who Shonld Attend
Pastors, Sunday school officers

and teachers, B. Y. P. U. and W. M.
U. leaders and anyone who loves the
Lord and is interested in seeing His
Kingdom advance.

The Place
Sylva Collegiate Institute. Sylva,

North Carolina.

CULLOWHEE NEWS

President H. T. Hunter of the Cul-
lowhee State Normal School left for
a vacation of several weeks at High¬
lands today.

Mr. Hunter addressed the summer

school this morning. After reading
the 10th psalm, which he termed the
"vacation psalm," President Hunter
spoke on renewal as the plan of the
universe. "That is why We have the

night; that is why Qod put little
children on the earth.so that there
will be a constant rebirth of the
world." He said to the students, "It
is my hope that your summer in Cul-
lowhee will be a real vacation to you;
that you will go away strengthened
and renewed in mind, body and soul."
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Prof. W. E. Bird, head of the Eng¬

lish Department, left yesterday for
Chapel Hill where he will attend the
third annual conferenjee on elemen¬
tary education. %
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The Teacher Training Club enjoyed a

"kid party" on the lawn of Moore
dormitory on a recenit evening. Dress¬
ed as children, they spent the even¬

ing playing the games of childhood.
Fruit and eandy were served. About
twenty five members of the club were

present. At the conclusion of the ev¬

ening, Miss Maurie Simpson, member
of the summer school faculty, and
sponsor of the club, presented Miss
Pearl Blackwelder, of China Grove,
honor student of the teacher training
.epartments of the state, with a

check for $100, which she will use to
defray expenses at Cullowhee thw
fall.

The students who are doing prac¬
tice teaching at the Demonstration
School of Cullowhee summer school
entertained the members of the dem¬
onstration school faculty last night.
A moonlight hay ride over to Sylva
was enjoyed by all. Each honor guest
was presented with a pound box of
chocolates.

Miss Mary Wells, Assistant Super¬
intendent of Schools in Johnston
county, recently spent a few days in
Cullowhee. 'S

C. S. Dillard, former Superintend¬
ent of Schools in Jackson county, and
now professor at the Leicester High
School in Buncombe county, was a
recent 'guest at the school.

Miss Mary Hyman, who was super¬
visor of rural sehools in Halifax
county during the past winter, and
who will be supervisor of Orange
county rural schools ^uring,the com¬

ing year, is now conducting the third
unit of the summer school course in
rural problems.

Hon. Josephus Daniels recently in¬
dicated his intention of visiting the
normal school sometime daring the
first of August.

The August Senior Class enjjoyed
a pienie Monday at the picnic grounds
near the Cullowhee Normal School.)
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The surprise of the evening came af-J
tcr the weinie roast when Professor
W. E. Bird treated the class to a

Uuge box of camdy. The officers of
the class are as follows: President,
Miss Tennie Privette, Statesville;
Vice-president, Mrs. H. F. Burley,
Ravensford; Secretary and Treasurer.
Miss Harriette Brendle, Franklin;
Reporter, Miss Emma Cox, Durham.

Mrs. M W Parhnm anil Miss Edith
Parham arc spending the week end
in Asheville.

Miss Edythc Terrel, a Senior at
the Normal, is spending the1 week end
at her home in Clyde.

Miss Lela Dayton has gone to her
home in Hayesville for the week end.

Miss Corena Phillips and Mrs. H.
F. Burley are in Ravensford for the
week end. iJ

.> Misses Annie McGuire, Bertie Jo
McGuire, Mary Jo Latham, Alice Bry
son and Emma Lou Stanfield are

spending the week era! in Franklin.

Miss Carmen King has gone to
Murphy for a few days.

Mrs. W. F. Colvard is spending a

few days in RobbinsVi'lle. ' >J
Miss Osie Smith has gone to Mars

Hill for the week end.

Misses Essie, Bess and Eunice Cun¬
ningham are spending the week end
in Franklin.

Miss Pauline Recce is at Brevard
for the week end.

BETA VALLEY

The people of Beta are glad of this
rainy weather, which is a great help
to their crops.
Mr. D. G. Bryson of this place is

having his house repainted.
Miss Mabel Crawford of Gastonia

is visiting relatives of this valley.
. We are soriy to hear that Mrs.
I John Hix Monteith of Beta has unjder
gone an operation at Candler- Tid-
marsh Hospital.

Miss Cora Chambers sjlent Sunday
with her sister, Mrs. Hiarlie Stuman
of Sylva.

Miss Leona Mills and Mr. Billy
Ensley called on Miss Lucy Kitchen
Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Sheeman of
Waynesvile visited Mrs. Dock Har¬
ris Sunday.
Misses Lucy Kitchen, Leona Mills,

Mr. Hayes Kitchen, Mr. Charles Mille
and Mr. Raymond Davis of Georgia,
spent Sunday afternoon inj bathing at
the river.

Mrs. Sadie and Mrs. Cling Cun¬
ningham returned to their home at
Kings Mountain after a short stay
here.
The Sunday School and B. Y. P. U.

are progressing fine.
Mr.,' Billie Ensley went through

Shoals Creek Sunday on business.
Mr. Luther -Hoyal of Shoal Creek

passed through Beta Thursday.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Glen Ward

.a son.

Mrs. C. H. Kitchen spent Sunday
at Big Ridge with her mother.

Miss Azalie Harris returned to her
School Sunday at Rocky Hollow.
Mr. Tom Gribble spent the week

end with' his mother Mrs. Maggie
Gribble.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Richard
¦ore a daughter.
Mr. Raymoiijid Davis will return to

, his home Wednesday after a visit
with Miss Leona Mills.

Thirty four farmers of Wake coun

ty spent last week on a tour of parts
of North Carolina, South Carolina
an,d Tennessee.
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To tellgood gas¬oline from bad,
you don't need
tobe a chemist
Simply remem¬
ber the name {
"STANDARD"
GASOLINE
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MADE IN THE CAROLINAS ....

J . Surmounting
NEW BEAUTY-NEW COLORS and

SuWising
tions /

'made possible by the efficiency mdfeeconomies of
the world's newest and finest motoMir factory

Enriched in beauty by new and nite assurance of lasting satisfac-
fashionable color combinations tion and which are obtainable in
and offering all those amazing no other low priced six: (1).
qualities of performance and lux* Bodies by Fisher.with all the
ury which have sent Pontiac Six Fisher advantages in styling, corn-

popularity to record-breaking fort and safety. (2).The smooth-
heights. ness, power and snap of the larg-
- . ..est engine used in any six priced.Pontiac Six u announced upto$i,000.<3)-The endurancetoday at new law prices on every stamina assured by an oiling

,(, system which forces 250 gallons of
This surprising price ftdoctioo oil an hour through the engine at

comet at a tine when Pontiac Snr 35 m. p* H. \4)..The convenience
Sales have been surpassing all pre* and luxury of such features as tilt-
vious records.and is pos* nigbeam headlightswith foot con-
sible only by the of in- trol and FisherW windshield.
creasing production in the new .. ,

$12,000,000 Pontiac SU Plam, These are four great factors of
which in facilities for efficient «atófacQonwhichevery buyer of
quantity productionand precision » low-priced six has the right to

manufacture* represents one of expect. Yet not one of them is fkwLowerPrice*onAUPoMaengcrCarBodyTyp**
America', industrial achieve- provided on any other six, at or

.~" ' "~

ments. A. a rewlt, manufacturing near the new low pneesof the <*¦¦» '745 Spocc.bri.Ut'795
costson the Pontiac Six have been ^^ien^producrión^nTa^ *74S Landau S«Un '845

vanced design which makes pos- De Luxe Landau Sedan *925So now at a base price of only sibletheenjoyment ofsix-cylinder h J.
$745 Pontiac Six offers the follow- performance and Fisher body lux- Sf mJ. £?££? "

ing features which constitute defi- ury at the lowest price in history! ck*^. Ear, topgy oh tucateraiMmnj « itiurnOWtt ricn.

BULLOCK MOTOR COMPANY


